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Introduction
ITOCHU Food Sales and Marketing Co. Ltd., a 100 
per cent subsidiary company of ITOCHU Corporation, 
was established in Jan 1973, with an annual sale of 
245.8 billion JPY. About 189 employees are working 
as of March 2022.

We sell raw food materials such as sugar, wheat flour, 
oils and fats, rice, grains, confectionery and beverage 
raw materials, and dairy products.

Earlier our share of sesame seed overall trading in 
Japan was close to 50 per cent, but now it has been 
reduced to 40 per cent. We are one of the leading 
companies involved in the trading of sesame in 
Japan.

ITOCHU is involved in crushing sesame seeds, and 

ITOCHU Food Sales is involved in trading  
edible-grade sesame.

On the Challenges Faced by Your Company 
While Buying Sesame from Various Origins
It is important to procure sesame seeds for the  
Japanese market with “stable supply”, “good  
quality”, and “reasonable price”. As Japanese 
regulators are very strict on quality parameters, it is 
essential to have good quality raw materials free from 
pesticides and residues. 

Last year we issued a letter from JOFIEA. We visited 
some embassies in Japan, asking for their support in 
explaining the importance of following the rule of the 
residue of the chemicals/system of analysis in Japan.

It is important for us to do business with reliable  
suppliers/farmers who understand this severe  
mentality, though telling all the farmers to use  
chemicals properly is challenging.

On Imports from Africa
Japan is importing sesame from various African 
countries. The quality of the crop varies with each 
crop year (based on weather anomalies). We believe 
that the Mozambique crop is relatively better when 
compared to other origins, but this year (2022 crop) 
is not that great. 

Japan buys most of the sesame from Nigeria, which 
is used for crushing.  Nigeria’s sesame seed is also 
preferred for edible purposes, as they have improved 
their quality, with better cleaning facilities, and most 
are using colour sorters.

Japan Sesame Imports and the Share of ITOCHU 
Food Sales
Japan’s sesame seed imports in the last three years 
are as follows;
2020: 204,864MT
2021: 150,975MT
2022 (Preliminary): approx.178,000MT 
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We believe we (ITOCHU Food 
Sales and ITOCHU) have  
approx..40 per cent share in  
Japan as one of the leading  
sesame trading companies.
 
Forms of Japanese Sesame 
Consumption
Mainly, roasted sesame, powdered 
sesame and sesame paste are 
consumed for edible purposes.  
It is also used for dressing salads, 
in confectionary and sometimes as 
a drink, similar to sesame milk.  
Tahini is not much popular in  
Japan. ‘Sello’ is an Arabic  
confectionary famous in the  
Middle East, which is good in 
taste, and we would like to  
introduce the same to Japanese 
markets.

Criteria/Specifications for  
Buying Sesame from Other 
Origins (for Both Crushing and 
Edible Grade)
This is just a general example. 
Crushing grade: purity 98%, 
Oil contents min. 52%, FFA 
max.2.0%, Admixture max. 2.0%, 
Moisture max. 6%, Aflatoxin  
max. 10ppb.

Edible grade: colour sorted purity 
99.95%, Oil contents min.50%, 
FFA max.1.5%, Admixture max 
0.05%, Moisture max.6%,  
Aflatoxin N/D.

For edible grades, purity is very 
important. 0.01ppm is the  
maximum limit for most chemicals/
residues for crushing and edible 
grades.

For crushing, we buy mostly from 
Nigeria, Tanzania, Burkina Faso, 
Mozambique, Malawi and Togo.  

For edible grades, we buy from 
Mozambique, Nigeria, Sudan,  
Ethiopia and Central/South 
American countries like Paraguay, 
Bolivia, Nicaragua, Bolivia etc., 

JOFIEA (Japan Oil & Fat Importers 
& Exporters Association) issued 
letters to countries such as Turkey, 
Paraguay, Bolivia, Guatemala, 
Nicaragua, Mexico, Mozambique, 
Tanzania, Ethiopia, Sudan, Nigeria, 
Burkina Faso, Uganda, Somalia, 
Egypt, Pakistan, and Myanmar,  
expressing concern over the 
drastic increase in the number of 
detections of pesticide residues.

There were some replies from the 
embassy/industry association to 

Japan’s overall annual sesame 
consumption is around 170,000 
tons. 

The crushing volume in Japan 
should be approx. 100,000-
120,000MT annually, including 
exported sesame oil. 

Japan’s export of sesame oil 
ranges in between 8000 and 
10000 tons annually.

70% of the imported seed goes 
for crushing, and 30 per cent is 
being used for edible purposes.

cooperate and comply with the 
Japanese regulation, which is  
important to make a constant 
steady effort and keep looking at 
improvement.

On Japan not Preferring Indian 
Origin Sesame
It is because of the high risk of 
chemical detection. In 2012, after 
fixed point observation by each 
trading house, most of them felt 
that they should be cautious with 
trading Indian sesame seeds, as 
they did not find any improvement. 
In 2013, JOFIEA tried chemical 
analysis using the four samples 
from IPOPEC, and some  
chemicals were detected,  
including DDT from all the  
samples.

JOFIEA made the letter of inquiry, 
but there’s no feedback on any 
solution measures. So, we still 
have to be very careful to proceed.
   
Recently, some Japanese buyers 
have been seen importing Indian 
Black Sesame seeds.
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